Nine Seahawks garner honors

Area football products Olivarez, Delucchi, Dunlap, Rojas, Rodriguez recognized

Sentinel staff reports

Nine players for Cabrillo College were selected to the All-Coast Conference football team this week.

Sophomore wide receiver Fernando Olivarez [Watsonville], sophomore offensive lineman James Laughlin [North Tahoe] and freshman running back Dylan Jackson [Beaverton, Ore.] were selected on offense.

On defense, Cabrillo sophomore defensive lineman George Dunlap [Soquel], freshman lineman Aaron Rojas [Watsonville], sophomore linebackers Trevor Rodriguez [Watsonville] and Ricardo Mendez [Novato], as well as freshman defensive back Derick Delucchi [Santa Cruz], were also recognized.

Cabrillo placekicker/punter Matt Burke [Laguna Hills] was chosen all-conference on special teams.

The Seahawks finished their season at 4-6 overall. They placed third in the Coast Conference South at 3-2.

Both Hartnell and Monterey Peninsula College finished with matching records — 7-3 overall and 4-1 in conference play — and each were awarded with 12 all-conference selections.

Offensive Player of the Year awards went to Hartnell running back Alvin Jelks and MPC quarterback David Fales, while the Defensive Player of the Year was Hartnell's Kelegi Nau.

Hartnell's Matt Collins was named Coach of the Year.